Networking & Events: Get out & meet People!

- Career Fairs NY
- Digital NYC [Events]
- CCE Events Calendar
- Uncubed
- Meetups
Meetups on Meetup.com

Hardware Example Groups
- NY Hardware Startup
- NY Tech Meetup
- Tech in Motion
- Tech Town NYC
- The New York FPGA Users Group
- New York Firmware Meetup
- Hardwired NYC

Software Example Groups
- Code Crew
- NYC In-Memory Computing Meetup
- New York Software Engineers (NYSE)
- Beginner Programmers
- NY Tech Meetup
- Tech Town NYC
- Tech in Motion

International Student/Language Groups
- International Language Exchange
- Foreign Born, US Living
- English Corner NYC
Home Country Resources

- Chinese Business Development
- China Center NY
- Asian American Business Development Center
- US-India Business Council
- Top 10 Indian Run Companies
- NY Indian Community
Online to Offline Networking – Mentornet.net

Mentornet provides a platform for online-to-offline networking, where pairs of mentees and mentors communicate regularly, typically over 15-20 minutes weekly, during a four-month mentoring cycle. Throughout this cycle, 16 prompts are presented for discussion. As the protégé advances, Mentornet supplies prompts relevant to their current educational level and personal interests.
LinkedIn Groups

Alumni - Columbia University  http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=88142

Columbia Alumni Association Network  http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=55739

Columbia Engineering Alumni Association  http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=82766

Columbia Career Connections  http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Columbia-Career-Connections-3955305

Columbia Engineering Graduate Student Affairs Networking Group  http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Columbia-Engineering-Graduate-Student-Affairs-4978592


Columbia IEOR Networking Group  http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4240979
LinkedIn Groups

Columbia Engineering Graduate Student Affairs Networking Group

Fudan University Alumni

Tongji University

Jaypee University of Information Technology Alumni

http://www.linkedin.com/groups/Columbia-Engineering-Graduate-Student-Affairs-4978592

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=53542

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=72297

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=1606997
LinkedIn Groups

Entry Level Engineers

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=2130948

Engineering Career Opportunities (Jobs & Employment)

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=834347

Job Openings for OPT/CPT Students - North America

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=2757064

RF and Microwave Community

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=1802673